Start your future now….

KeydetConnect GUIDE
Office of Career Services: Carroll Hall, Room 311
Phone: 540-464-7560
Website: http://www.vmi.edu/careerservices

About KeydetConnect:
KeydetConnect is a web-based management tool for scheduling on-Post job interviews,
managing presentations and collecting electronic resumes for distribution to employers.
Cadets can upload cover letters and resumes, request interviews, and conduct searches
for employment opportunities by keywords. Your KeydetConnect account can be an
extremely valuable tool in your career search. With your account, you can view job and
internship postings, upcoming On-Post employer visits/presentations and submit your
resume for upcoming On-Post interviews as well as any employer posting in CSO
Interfase.
You can find a host of Career Services Handouts in KeydetConnect, read them and print
them for personal reference in the job search process. These are but a few of the
GREAT advantages of having a KeydetConnect account! Thousands of employers use
KeydetConnect and MonsterTRAK each day to fill Internships and full-time job openings.
Please come by Carroll Hall, Room 311 to learn more about this valuable resource in
your job and internship search.
Using KeydetConnect:
Go to the Career Services Website at www.vmi.edu/careerservices
Click on the “Cadets” link on the left side of the webpage
Scroll down and click on the “KeydetConnect” link
In the “Click Here To Register” box and follow the prompts
You will now be prompted through a series of questions about your status. Be as
accurate as possible and answer all required questions. This process should take
no more than 5-10 minutes.
You now have a KeydetConnect account established which connects you to a
myriad of services in the system. In order to access the link for On-Post
Interviews and Resume Collections, you’ll need to complete a resume, have it
reviewed and approved by a Career Services Professional Staff member (Col.
Ratcliffe or LTC Chase) and then uploaded into your account.
If you have any questions in the process, simply contact the Career Services
office as listed at the top of the page or Email: careerservices@vmi.edu . You can
speak with Kaye Taylor (Administrative Assistant), or a Career Ambassador
(Cadet Assistant).

Key sections of KeydetConnect:
Databases: Search databases for information on: Employers, Employer Contacts, Jobs,
Interview Schedules, VMI Alumni Mentors, Career Fairs and Interview spaces on post.
Announcements: Daily and periodic announcements will alert you to available
opportunities without the extra emails flooding your inbox. Please make it a
daily/weekly discipline to check the announcements when you’re in the job/internship
search mode.
Resource Library: Under “Tools” you can find a great array of available handouts for
cadets on using web-based resources at VMI, writing resumes, conducting interviews,
etc.
Quick Links: Quicklinks is a personal management function of KeydetConnect that
allows you to report when you’re hired, establish a task list for the job search and/or
save past searches for future use.
My Task List: When you have tasks to be completed (i.e. signing up for an on-post
interview after you have been selected for interview by the employer), you will be
prompted by reviewing your task list each time you open your account.
Saved Searches: When searching any database in KeydetConnect you can save the
search for future reference or use. This becomes a very helpful tool when checking on
employers advertising opportunities that are specific to you!
Calendar: This valuable tool is immediately available when you open your account and
shows any recruitment related events on the calendar. You can see both weekly and
monthly views. You can also personalize the calendar and use it for your own
scheduling. This is one way to quickly view important dates at a glance.
Resumes: Post or update your online resumes. You can store up to 30 resumes for
whatever type employment/internship you’re seeking. The system stores resumes in
PDF format, so you won’t have it altered when submitting to employers. You can later
convert back to MS Word format for updating.
Career Services Profile: Update your user profile information. There are many
categories of information here that affect the type of opportunities you’re seeking. It’s
important to update this information at least each semester.
VMI Alumni Mentoring Network: Find VMI alumni and career contacts. This is a great
way to find alumni, employers or contacts that have made themselves available to you.
They are there to assist you in the job/internship search process.
Challenge Job Fair: CHALLENGE is an award winning career fair designed to bring
juniors, seniors and recent graduates together with representatives from various
companies and agencies. It is an effective way for employers to meet and recruit
students from 8 prestigious Virginia colleges/universities.

